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vides a measurementof the tubularexcretion rate (TER)of
MAG3 [TER(MAG3)] after its correction by a factor 1.5,
closely approximates [â€˜31I]OIHclearance (8). Further
more, 5tCr-EDTA, when available in a form suitable for
human use, is the most reliable agent for monitoringgo
merular filtration rate (GFR) because 5tCr-EDTA renal
clearance closely approximates inulin clearance (11â€”13).
The biological and physical properties of 51Cr-EDTAand

@Tc-MAG3led us to study these radiopharmaceuticals
for simultaneous estimation of GFR and TER(MAG3) us
ing multi-sample (3,5,6,14â€”18)and single-sample plasma
clearance methods (16, 18â€”22)in a population of normal
volunteers and patients with various renal disorders.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Subjects
We studied17healthyadultvolunteers(meanageof 35.3yr.

range23â€”47yr)and28patients(11men,7women;aged26â€”67yr)
with various renaldiseases whose degree of renalimpairmenthad
been tested by estimating creatinine clearance according to the
formulaof Goult-Cockroft[creatinineclearance (ml/min) = 140-
age (yr) x weight (kg)/72 x plasmacreatinineconcentration(mgi
100 ml)]. Values from their estimate were corrected by a factor
equal to 0.85 in women. Diagnoses were made based on histolog
icalappearanceand/orclinicalfindings.In particular(as reported
in Table 1), five patients had various types of chronic giomemlo
nephritis,includingIgAglomerulonephritis(Patients12â€”24),mm
imal lesion glomerulonephritis (Patient 16), membrano
proliferative glomerulonephritis (Patient 27), mesangiocapillary
glomerulonephntis (Patient 10), while other patients had hyper
tensiveangionephrosclerosis(Patients1,5, 7, 11, 13, 14, 19,26),
diabetic nephropathy (Patients 20â€”23),secondary glomerulone
phntis (Patients 2, 3, 4, 22) and nephrocarcinoma(Patient 25).
Each subjectwas givena singe intravenouscompositeinjection
dose containing about 37 MBq @â€œTc-MAG3(prepared from a
commercialkit formulation)and about3.7 MBq51Cr-EDTA.The
EDTA had a specificactivityof about37 MBq/mg.Separate
standardsfor @â€˜Tc-MAG3and 5tCr-EDTAwere preparedby
dilution from duplicate syringes. After injecting the dose, nine
blood sampleswere drawn into standard EDTA-anticoagulated
vacuum sample tubes at 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180 and 240
mm. Three milliliters of the plasma obtained from each blood
sample and 3 ml of the acqueous standard solutions of @Tc
MAG3and 5tCr-EDTAwere pipetted into counting tubes and
countedusinga multichannelPackardAutogammaSpectrometer.
To correctthecontributionsof scatteredphotonsfrom51Cr,the
totalcountsinthe @Tcchannelwerecorrectedforspilloverfrom

Companng the measurements of both glomerular filtration
(GFR)andtubularexcretionrates @TER(MAG3)]bymulti-sample
and single-sample methods has been performed after a single
bolus injectionof 3.7 MBq 51Cr-EDTAplus 37 MBq @9c-
MAG3. Methods: We studied 17 healthy volunteers and 28
patients with a wide range of renal function.For each plasma
clearence curve, nine plasma samples were drawn at intervals
from 10 to 240 mm after injectionof tracers. When comparing
indMduatvalues for GFR and TEA (MAG3)from the tracer
dilutionspaces (VD)withthose derivedfromthe analysis of the
entireplasma disappearancecurves of two radiopharmaceuti
cats, a good linear correlation appears (r = 0.96). Resufts: We
foundthat the nadir-error(S@.@)@ predictedGFR occurs at 180
mm (11.0 mI/mm/i.73 me), while the nadir-errorfor predicted
TEA(MAG3)is reachedat 90 mm(26.4 mVmin/1.73 ms).
Conclusion: In the computation of GFA and TEA (MAG3)with
a single-samplemethod, it appears that the mean residence
time (t)for each tracer represents the optimum plasma sampling
time. Our results suggest that the single injection of 51Cr-EDTA
and @Tc-MAG3followedby bloodsamplingtwicepermitsac
curate simultaneous estimationof GFR and TEA (MAG3)and,
after correction of the latter kinetic parameter, effective renal
plasma flow.
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@lL@echnetium-99mâ€¢-mercaptoacetyltriglycine(@Fc-MAG3)
has propertiescomparableto [â€˜31ljorthoiodohippurate(1,2),
and although the renal clearance of this radiopharmaceutical
is littleoverhalfthatof â€˜31I-hippurateclearance(3â€”5),@â€œ@Tc
MAG3clearancecorrelateswell with thatof [â€˜3'IJOIH(4â€”9).

For these reasons, and because of its more suitable
energy and better dosimetry (10), @Tc-MAG3has been
proposed as a substitute for [â€˜31IIOIHin plasma clearance
measurement of effective renal plasma flow (ERPF)
(2,3,5,6,8,10). Indeed, @@@iTc@MAG3clearance, which pro
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Single-Sample Method
Wecomputedthenadir-error(,@,JforpredictedGFRandTER

(MAG3) from thevolumeof dilution VD [VD = ID/c(t)] for either
51Cr-EDTAor @â€˜Tc-MAG3,as reportedby Tauxeet al. (24) in
each subject. The various values for VD and the corresponding
valuesfor GFRandTER(MAG3)were fittedto an exponential
function of the type:

GFR [TER(MAG3)] (mI/min/1.73 m2)

= Fm@[l â€” C aWD -

where Fm,,,,represents theoretical asymptotic maximumvalue of
GFR [TER(MAG3)], a is the rate constant, and Viag @5the inter
cept of the fittedcurve on the abscissa, andto a parabolicfunction
ofthe type:

GFR [TER(MAG3)I (mI/min/1.73 m2)

= A + BVD + CVD2,

where A is the intercepton the ordinate, B the coefficient of the
linear term and C the coefficientof the quadraticterm. The cor
relations between VD and multi-sampleGFR and TER(MAG3)
were assayed only for values of VD determinedat plasma times
aroundthatof the meanresidencetime (i) of 51Cr-EDTAand

@â€˜@Tc-MAG3as determined by the multi-sample method.

RESULTS

Mum-Sample Method
For the plasma disappearance curves of injected 51Cr

EDTA and @â€œ@Tc-MAG3,individualvalues for GFR and
TER(MAG3) in normal subjects and in patients are listed in
Table 1. The mean value for GFR in normal subjects is
103.8 Â±17.2 ml/min/1.73 m2 (mean Â±s.d.) and 71.8 Â±44.1
ml/min/1.73 m2 in patients. As reported in Table 2, the
mean value for the volume of injection compartment (V1)
for 51Cr-EDTA is 7.59 Â±0.81 liters/1.73 m2 in normals and
8.35 Â±1.48 liters/1.73 m2 in patients. The total apparent
distribution volume (V1 + V2)of 51Cr-EDTA in normals is
14.96 Â±3.00 liters/1.73 m2 and 16.52 Â±3.42 liters/1.73 m2
in patients. The meanvalue for the mean residence time for
51Cr-EDTA is 148.0 Â±37.9 min in normals and 300.9 Â±
154.1 min in patients with renal disorders. The mean value
for TER(MAG3) is 309.5 Â±40.3 ml/min/1.73 m2 for nor
mals and 223.8 Â±123.1 ml/min/1.73 m2 for patients. The
volume for the injection compartment for @â€œTc-MAG3is
7.68 Â±4.02 liters/1.73 m2 for normals compared to 10.32 Â±
2.58 liters/1.73 m2 for patients. The (V1 + V2) for @â€œ@â€˜Fc
MAG3 is 19.64 Â±5.69 liters/1.73 m2 for normals and 24.32
Â±11.82 liters/1.73 m2 for patients. Finally, the mean value
for the mean residence time for @Tc-MAG3is 63.4 Â±14.9
min for normals and 132.0 Â±87.4 mm for patients.

Single-Sample Method
Correlation between VD and multi-sample GFR and

TER(MAG3) was performed at 120, 180 and 240 min for
GFR and at 45, 60, 90 and 120 min for TER(MAG3). As
reported in Table 3, the nadir-error@ for predicted
GFR equals 11.0 ml/min/1.73 m2 when dilution space for
51Cr-EDTAis computed at 180 min, while S,,,,@for pre
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<
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I 2

FIGURE 1. Schematic representation of the two-pool model
adopted in this study. Compartment 1 (injectioncompartment) is
interconnectedwithcomparbTent2 (exchangeablepool).Reservolr
3 representsthe kidneys,i.e.,the only irreversiblelossof the sub
stance from the system.

951Cr.Thereafter,accordingto theopentwo-compartmentmam
millaiy system (Fig. 1), as suggested by Sapirstein et at. (23),
51Cr-EDTAand @â€˜Tc-MAG3plasmadatawerefittedwitha sum
of two exponential functions of the formula:

c(t)= Ae@t + Be_Pt,

where c(t) (KBq/mI/1.73m2)is the normalizedto the body surface
of 1.73 m2plasma concentration at time t(min), expressed as the
percent injected dose (%ID)(MBq)/liter,A and B are the inter
cepts on the ordinate;and a, f3(min') representthe slopes of the
rapid and slow components. This analysis was performed on a
computer using the ENZFI'VFprogram(Elsevier/Biosoft, Cam
bridge, U.K.). Accordingto the Stewart-Hamiltonformula, the
amountof irreversibleremoval of tracersfromthe system versus
kidneys (i.e., glomerularfiltrationrate [or the tubular excretion
rate of @Tc.MAG3J),were estimated by the equation:

GFR [TER(MAG3)XmI/miiVl.73 m2)

The following kinetic parameterswere also derived:

â€¢V1(liter/1.73m2),the volumeintowhichthe injectionwas
made (V1 = ID/(A + B)).

â€¢F1_2(ml/min/1.73m2),the intercompartmentalflowratebe
tween two compartments of the model adopted (F1_2=
V1(Aa+ Bf3)/(A+ B) â€”F13).

â€¢k1_2(min'), the fractionalrate transferfromcompartment1
to compartment2 (k1_2= F1@/V1).

â€¢V2 (liter/1.73m2),the volume ofthe interchangeablepool (V2
= F1_3 F1_2/V1a@).

â€¢V@,1(literfl.73m2),thetotalvolumeof distributionof tracers
(V@0@= V1 + V2).

â€¢i (mm), the mean residence time of the substance in the
system [t = (Vi + V2)/F1_3J.

IDaf3

= Af3 + Ba F13.
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SubjectsPatientsSubject

no. GFRM* GFRSt @RQ@,,jA@33)@tTER(MAG3)@'Patientno. GFRM* GFRSt TER(MAG3)MTER(MAG3)5@

GFRM*= multi-sampleGFR; GFR8t= single-sample GFR (180 mm);TER(MAG3)M*= multi-sampleTER(MAG3); TER(MAG3)5'= single-sample
TER(MAG3)(90 mm).

TABLE 1
Clearance EstimatiOn in Subjects and PatientS (mVmin/1.73 m@)

191.585.6276.2292.5123.813.248.448.62101.493.2279.1316.7253.146.6169.6160.83139.7158.0252.1247.7319.514.7169.0178.54131

.877.2302.7285.2474.975.3375.3374.2599.7109.4339.2347.2548.548.4188.6169.1e121.7120.4319.8341.56150.8147.7292.7302.9768.879.8395.6386.4741.644.9132.1110.78110.599.0320.7345.08147.9147.7261.7230.8998.792.3287.9313.89149.6144.4459.5449.710100.8100.0328.2338.11047.445.9106.899.81

192.787.7270.9265.31125.232.252.672.212111.2104.8397.3386.41267.372.4101.4145.313100.096.5272.7247.71337.330.698.899.214100.9101.1311.7297.51470.070.1158.6151.71578.683.1284.2300.215167.4159.0471.6395.116107.2102.6317.8300.21656.557.0319.0302.917109.6105.2305.7345.01771.774.3204.5207.8meanÂ±s.d.103.8Â±17.299.8Â±18.7309.5Â±40.3315.1

Â±41.818
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

mean Â±s.d.113.8

52.4
41.8
41.9
44.9
45.4
61.1

164.8
66.2
61.8
64.8

71.8 Â±44.1112.9

53.0
44.6
50.1
70.1
53.6
74.9

161.6
72.8
62.4
70.1

73.2 Â±42.6175.7

126.1
243.5
143.7
173.8
320.6
379.4
451.0

90.1
275.3
277.1

223.8 Â±123.1147.5

109.8
271.5
128.4
143.5
290.0
378.3
418.4
168.2
310.9
265.3

219.0 Â±113.5

dicted TER(MAG3) is 26.4 mi/mm/i .73 m2 when dilution
space (VD)for @Tc-MAG3is determinedat 90 minpostin
jection. As reportedin Table 1, the mean value for GFR is
99.8 Â±18.7 ml/min/1.73 m2 in normals and 73.2 Â±42.6
mi/mm/i .73 m2in the 28 patients with renal diseases, while
the mean value for TER(MAG3) is 315.1 Â±41.8 mI/min/
1.73 m2 in normals and 219.0 Â±113.5 ml/min/1.73 m2 in
patients. Wilcoxon analysis of individualvalue for multi
sample GFR in both study groups indicated no significant
difference (p = 0.72). No significant differences were found
when multi-sample TER(MAG3) values were compared
with predicted TER(MAG3) from VD computed at 90 min
(p = 0.61). In addition,our results demonstrate(Figs. 2 and
3) a good linear regression between multi-sample and sin
gle-sample GFR andbetween multi-sampleandsingle-sam
pie TER(MAG3) (r = 0.96).

DISCUSSION

The mean values and ranges for GFR and TER(MAG3)
obtained from the multi-samplemethod agreed with those
reported by other authors (6,8,14,16â€”18,22),suggesting
that these kinetic parameters may be suitable reference

parameters when evaluating the accuracy of predicted
GFR and TER(MAG3) with the single-sample method.

For other kinetic parameters determined by the multi
compartmental approach, we obsewed that the volume for
the injection compartment V1 for two injected radiophar
maceuticals in normals is approximately two times greater
than the plasma volume. According to Tauxe et al. (24),
this compartment should include, other than plasma, ex
travascular tissues. Furthermore, the size for the apparent
distributionvolume for 51Cr-EDTAand @â€˜@Tc-MAG3(V2),
which in normals equals 7.37 Â±2.49 and 11.96 Â±4.89
liters/1.73 m2 (10), respectively, should be assigned to the
tracerbeing distributedthroughoutthe body but not avail
able to the kidneys for clearance. For (V1 + V2), of 51Cr
EDTA, there was no significant difference between sub
jects with low-normal and high normal GFR and normals;
for @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3,there was a significantly greater differ
ence in between subjects with high-normalTER(MAG3)
andnormals(37 liters/i .73 m2versus 20 liters/1.73m2).One
could hypothesize that highvalues for TER(MAG3)result
ing in more rapiddisposal of @Tc-MAG3molecules from
the system as opposed to kidneys imply a decrease in the
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ParameterSubjects51Cr-EDTA mean Â±s.d. (range)99ITrrc@MAG3mean Â±s.d.(range)F,@,

(mllmin/1.73 m2)N103.8 Â±17.2309.5Â±40.3.P(60.8
â€”139.7)

71.8 Â±44.1
(23.8 â€”167.4)(252.1

â€”395.6)
223.8 Â±123.1
(48.4 â€”471.6)vi

(liter/i.73m2)N

P7.59

Â±0.81
(5.84 â€”9.10)
8.35 Â±1.48
(5.60 â€”12.06)7.68

Â±4.02
(2.67â€”14.86)
10.32 Â±2.58
(4.30â€”14.66)F1@

(mI/min/1.73m2)N

P205.3

Â±85.8
(33.9 â€”3272)
186.7 Â±65.9
(79.7 â€”370.2)366.4

Â±148.2
(94.5 â€”648.7)

310.2 Â±191.6
(94.5 â€”924.8)k1@

(min1)N

P0.027

Â±0.013
(0.006â€”0.051)
0.023 Â±0.009
(0.008â€”0.048)0.070

Â±0.050
(0.006 â€”0.163)
0.032 Â±0.024
(0.011â€”0.111)V2

(liter/i .73 m2)N

P7.37

Â±2.49
(3.47 â€”14.04)
8.17 Â±2.66

(3.40 â€”13.60)1

1.96 Â±4.89
(6.13 â€”25.24)
14.01 Â±10.91
(4.55 â€”47.62)vtot

(lfter/1.73m@)N

P14.96

Â±3.00
(9.31â€”22.99)
16.52Â±3.4219.64Â±5.69

(13.93 â€”36.53)
24.32Â±11.82I

(mm)N

P(9.00

â€”23.68)
148.0 Â±37.9
(70.6â€”239.3)

300.9 Â±154.1
(94.2 â€”670.7)(9.62

â€”57.50)
63.4 Â±14.9
(45.3 â€”91.9)
132.0 Â±87.4
(56.9 â€”459.0)

Tracert (mm)V
D

rangeParabolicExponentialABCS@,F@aV@S@51Cr-EDTA120

180
24016-81

17â€”108
20â€”164â€”44

â€”36
â€”124.3

3.2
1.9â€”0.022

â€”0.013
â€”0.00515.0

11.0
12.0233

215
2020.017

0.015
0.0101

1
13
915.1

11.0
12.0@mTc-MAG345

60
90

12013â€”109

15â€”132
17â€”172
21â€”233â€”76

â€”36
11
249.2

5.8
3.0
2.0â€”0.042

â€”0.017
â€”0.002
â€”0.00131.3

31.8
26.4
28.8501

614
939
8100.021

0.010
0.004
0.00311

9
3
130.3

31.5
26.7
29.3

TABLE 2
Chromium-51-EDTA and Technelium-99m-MAG3 Kinetic Parameters from Normal Subjects (N) and Patients (P) Using the

Two-Comparhi@ent MOdel

mean residence time of tracer in the system and conse
quently, an expansion of the interchangeablepool V2. The
latter implies an increase in the total volume of distribu
tion. On the other hand, in subjects with low-normalvalues
for TER(MAG3), the averagetime @â€˜@Tc-MAG3molecules
spend in the system prior to irreversible loss appears sig
nificantly higher than in normals (t: 165min versus 63 min).
Ourkinetic studies demonstrate that the fractionaltransfer
rate k1_2(= F121V1)remains unchanged in subjects with
low and high-normalvalues for GFR because changes in

clearance (F13) imply variations of both the flow F12 from
compartments 1 to 2 and distribution volume V1. On the
contrary, in subjects with low and high values for TER
(MAG3), significant changes for the fractional transfer rate
k1_2occur. These differentresults may be ascribed to the
protein bindingof @Tc-MAG3,which leads to a reduced
value for the fractionof tracerflowingfromcompartment1
to 2 (i.e., k12). The mean residence time in the 17 normal
subjects for 51Cr-EDTA is 148.0 Â±37.9 mlii and 63.4 Â±
14.9 min for @Tc-MAG3.In calculating predicted GFR

TABLE 3
Coefficientsand Standard Errors (S@,@)(mI/mm/i.73 m@)fromDilutionSpaces (VD)(liter/i.73 m@)at VariousPlasma Sample

limes (t)
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ues for the nadir-errorof GFR from the single-sample
method agree with those of several authors. In particular,
Fisher et al. (15) found a standarderrorof about 8 ml/min
for predicted GFR after 51Cr-EDTAadministrationwhen
distribution volumes were computed at 180min. Morgan et
al. (16) studied 296 patients and observed a nadir-errorfor
predicted GFR after 51Cr-EDTAinjection, of about 8 mu
mm for 180-mmplasma time. In determiningGFR by the
single-sample method after 5tCr-EDTAinjection, Consta
ble et al. (19) found an errorfor predictedGFR from VDat
180 mm plasma time of 4.4 mI/min only. The GFR refer
ence value they used when comparing predicted values
with that of plasma 5tCr-EDTA disappearance curves took
into account the 3â€”5hr portion of this curve.

For TER(MAG3) determined with the single-sample
method, there are discrepancies to other publishedvalues.
In 35 subjects (including 13 normals) Russell et al. (18)
observed that the smallest error was present at 45 min
postinjection and equalled 19 mI/min.We attributethe dis
crepancy to the fact that these authors tested the correla
tion function at 35, 45 and55 min only, while we tested this
correlationat 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 min. Tauxe et al. (24)
observed that the nadir-error for predicted ERPF (when
[â€˜31I]OIHis used) from @Dwas reached at 44 min and
equaled about 32 mI/min.Since Tauxe et al. (24) and Rus
sell et al. (18), indicatedthe same plasmatime at 44â€”45mm
for radiopharmaceuticalscharacterized by different mean
residence times, being that the@ for MAG3 is longer than
thatforOIH (2), there is reason to thinkthatthe nadir-error
for ERPF from MAG3 is really reached at plasma times
after45 min. At 45 min, we saw only a â€œlocalâ€•nadir-error
about 30 mi/mm. Our data indicate that a single simulta
neous injection of 51Cr-EDTAand @Tc-MAG3followed
by two blood samples at 90 and 180 min can result in an
accurate estimate of GFR and TER(MAG3) and after cor
rection of the latter parameter, of ERPF. Our technique,
apart from being simple, yields a low radiation dose (10),
which further emphasizes its clinical utility, particularly
when filtrationfractions are needed.
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